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om ef ee -- 6c Mr. DeLoach * 
Mr, Wick -*: 

ag Ree OE Me, Sullivan 
ray) tobe we tye es ae - a mo. Mr. Rosen 

? suyject: *- ASSASSINATION or wes we Po 
fic. | PRESIDENT: KENNEDY” eo 

pee PT 0 TE Nobe. E. 
barn The Attorney General called me at 9: 55 ace. 

today and made reference to the captioned matter.*>>  _‘; 
Be stated he wanted the FBI to know that he was misquoted 
in the corridors of the Senate Office Building uiary 
following his appearance before the Senate Judiciary © 
Committee. : q2, h. ett lng 

I told the Attorney General that Barefoot. 
Sanders had already called us relative to this matter: re 
The Attorney General stated he planned to send over the”: -F 

_""" verbatim record of what he waid 80 that we would have this’ 
eth for, FBI files. bets 
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: I told the Attorney General very ‘frankly that: 
any statement by him or the Director at this time would 
very definitely result in counter statements by District - 
Attorney Garrison and, therefore, would revive the entire * 

fe ‘tissue. I stated also that statements by the Attorney =-: 
an General or the Director would give rise to statementz by - 
as arrison that the Federal Government was interfering with 

is investigation and he, therefore, would go no further ~ 
:. fin the matter. I stated that prisarily statements by the 

° ttorney General or the Director would givd Garrison a -.:: 
bance to dump his entire load and escape forthcoming 
mbarrassment and {Ciserace: aye pe i: ue athe — 

2 rare 2? - fest 7 # = el 

22f" "ane ‘attorhey General stated ‘fe “agreed; however,' <n 
he thought his statement yesterday would not result in 
a nage-calling contest by Garrison inasmuch as Garrison 

ot had apparently already lost his chance to make counter 
on _ statements, OPED 19 G2. ae age 1 LGY/ a GF ee 

. The Attorney General told me MAUI ctace Mr. — 
AER or representatives of his oftice Mh statements 

  

to the press,on an off-the-record basis, that the FBI knew - ee 
nothing regarding ‘Chay Shaw and thet=the- ¥Br'¥2 3, Surprised | ES Oa: a se, nthe 
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at the Attorney General "+ 

had made his statements yesterday, The Attorney General - 

mentioned that, while the FBI had every right to make ©: 
statements, he felt that such statements should not be Fee 

opposite to what he has previously stated. He indicated =* 

that he plans to make no further statements and that he }:: 

hoped the FBI would follow this same pattern. _. ; : 
we 
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~ 
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I told the Attorney General that I would be more 

than surprised if Wick or any of his representatives had 

made statements, inaswuch as they were under very specific 

instructions from the Director to make no comment. I told 

his I would make a check regarding this matter and call |. 

him back. = = a tet 

_. | ¥ have’ checked this matter with Mr. Wick, He has - 

talked with the men in his office and they deny making the 

statements which the Attorney General attributed to the - 

FBI, I have issued instructions to Mr. Wick that in the 

future he is to personally take all calls pertaining to : 

inquiries concerning the captioned matter. ° These calls, °~: 

jas in the past, are to be answered with a strict no comment 

Fe 
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. That I call the Attorney General back and advise °.::- 

hie that the FBI has not made the statements attributed to ~ 

Mr. Wick or personnel in his office----that it appears the ~°" 

     press is attempting to start a controversy betyeen the tr TF 

Department of Justice and the FBI. 4 b , pr “ 

 


